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A NO'l'E ON WELIJ BORING 

BY 

W. M. SCHUTTE, 

Aariculturat Enaineer to the Government of Bombay. 

Introduclcry. 

1. In wntmg the following note my object is to stato tho 
general case in favour of the adoption of modern well boring in the 
Bombay Presidency. The subject is a complex one varying not only 
with the style of J>lant adopted to make the well, but with all tho 
many factors whiCh go to form the conditions met with in various 
parts of the world and the method of working. The following 
remarks on this important question of boring are tho result of 
experiments; the statements are facts; and most of the matter 
contained herein is based on my own experience. 

· 2. With the dissemination of knowledge bearing upon sanita· 
tion and a general recognition of the terrible risks of pollution in 
wells, and exposed receptacles containing drinking water supplied by 
surface drainage, the tendency is to dispense with the shalluw dug 
well and ()pen tank for drinking purposes. In India the village tank, 
although it has been the means of making large tracts inhabitable 
cannot be considered from a sanitary point of view in any other way 
but objectionable, and to have the most largely consumed articlo o£ 
our daily food absolutely immune from contamination would certainly 
be worth a tremendous amount of trouble and expense. The deev 
bored well certainly has its advantages in this respect even thou~;h 1t 
may be costly. Moreover whilst the one is scarcely ever fruling 
both in quantity and quality the shortcomings of the other are sure 
to be emphasised during periods of extreme drought when our needs 
are most urgent, and especially is this applicable to India. 

3. Much discussion of late seems to have been the result a.~ to 
what is meant by artesian supply. The correct designation of 
" Artesian \Veil" so called from the province of Artois, m France, 
is a shaft sunk or bored through non-absorptive strata, until a water 
bearing stratum is tapped ·when the water is forced upwards by the 
hydrostatic pr~ssure d,ue to the su~elior level .at which the rain 
water was rece1ved. 'I he term artesmn was ongmally only applied 
to wells which overflowed, but nearly all deep wells are now of len so 
called, without reference to their level if they have bore-holes. A 
flowing well is certainly the thing to be aimed at, but if a good 
supply can be se~ured which will rise within suction limit from tho 
surface, the result will more than justify the expense. To my mind 
the subject so far as India i5 concerned has been treated too much 
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itOIJt a theoretical and too httle from a pulCtlca.l pmnt of v1ew In 
England and Amenca., and espeCially m Amenca they thmk very 
httJe- c( takmg a bore from two to three thousand feet deep In 
Englll.nd I have myself taken part m a v.rospectmg ce.mpa1gn for 
cdal, and It was considered a shallow bore 1f nnder 2,000 feet One 
parlicular mstance which I have m mmd where a. bore was taken 
J60 feet, the operations had to be abandoned owmg to the enonnous 
force of water, which by the way came up a 6" p1pe and we.s 
suffiment to keep four Gneff smkmg pumps workmg night and day 
for two years, whlch pumps dehvered 112,000 gallons per hour 
The water m this case we.s sweet and was used by the whole staff 
In Amencu. well-drillm!!: IS carried to a fine art, men havmg no 
previOus exp~r1ence purchase a drilhng set and soon become efhCient 
m makmg a. bore, m m my cases estimating for bore-holes and takmg 
up the busmess m much 1he same way 118 a bmlder or contractor 
would carry on h1s busmess. , 

4 It must not be concluded from thls that Identical conditiOns 
are available m Ind1a, because the maJonty of the people m Ind1a 
are not acqurunted With thiS part1cular method of tappmg water, 
and 1t IS the ob1ect of thls note to mterest those who may find good 
water a necessity and who are contemplatmg a. smtable means to 
that end Contammated or l!Dpure water may not make Itself • 
known by any te.ste or smell N othmg but careful analys1s Will 
detenwne whether water be pure or not A careful search, however, 
Will usually trace the cause of some such ep1dem1c as typho1d to a , 
shallow well or surface supply for drmkmg purposes The quest1on' 
IS, therefore, what means are at our disposal to obVIate thls trouble 
Many schemes have been devised by our Samtary Engmeers wh1ch 
have added llD'mensely to the health of the people, there IS still a 
vast field, however, whlch the~e schemes do not embrace, and It 
hardly seems necessary to pomt out that the only alternative to the 
expensive water works scheme Is the ilnlled well , thls Is conceded 
by many authont1es to be the only satisfactory and successful method 
of obt=g a pure and unfruhng supply of water m nearly all places 
The deep dnlled Iron-cased well, whlch shuts out all surface 
l!Dpur!l.ies and obtams the supply from the deeper sea.ted water 
bearmg stratum furmshes e.11ure wholesome water the.t he.s been 
punfied and freed from be.ctena by filteml.ion through the sands and 
I'Ocks of the earth 

' 5 Volumes are bemg Written on the subiect of pure water by 
leadmg Smenbsts, Educatol'S and Engmeers, and perhaps no time IS 
mote opportune than the present one to explrun the method of bonng 
m rock and sml to tap underground supplies of water In practically 
every part of the world It 1s pOSblble to obtam a pure and wholesome 
supi ly of water To prove tlns fact 1t 1B only necessary to refer to 
the great desert lands wh1ch a few years sgo were considered worth
less, but a.re now bemg reclatmed by Irrigation through dnlled wells 
The depth at which these pure and unfu.Iimg supphes of water w:e 
found vanes m different localtbes, but It Is apparent that nature has 
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practically everywhere proVIded us w1th an ample suppl;r wh1ch we 
should take advantags of, and the water when tapped 1s generally 
etther swtabla for <lnnlong, or 1rr1gabon purposes, or both 

Oondttwns wlncl' govern Undergroumd Supply-Rut~ off 

6 The ~eater part of the preCipitation of ram on most areas IS 
dls:posed of directly by run-off through surface streams In and 
regions, where the surface dapo81ts are porous the run-off IS relatively 
small, but owmg to the fact that ram m these reg10ns falls ch~et\y m 
sudden downpours, the annual run-off IS not so small as would be 
md!cated by the small annna.l precipitation In places where the 
surface 1s composed of 11DpelVlous strata the run-off 1s greater 

Absorptton 

' 7 The ram water that 1s not evaporated 1D1med1ately or carried 
off by the streams smks mto the ground Absorption by the under
lymg rocks takes place both dll'ectly and Judll'ectly Ram may fall 
on the surface of the rocks and be absorbed m the1r pores, fissures, 
and caVIties, or 1t may be first absorbed by loose UDC(Insohdated 
surface depoB1ts and afterwards carried down mto rooks, or 1t may be 
gathered mto streama that flow over rock surface and from these 
gradua.lly absorbed by the underlymg rocks The amount of ramfall 
that the rocks absorb mdll'ectly 1s far greater than that which they 
absorb dU'ectly • 

Strata sn w'Moh Undergr0U11rl Water u usually /OU1Id 

8 A part of the underground water wh1ch has reached the 
lower levels occup1es space a.long bedding, fault, JOmt and other 
planes, and a.ltho11gh these several kmds of fractures ment1oued are 
very nwnerous m the aggregate, they do not compnse the whole 
portiOn of the open space WJthm rock The pores between the 
part1cles that make up the rock nearly everywhere present and 
constitute a large part of the open space w1thm 1t, tlits does not 
apply so very much to trap rock but more particularly to sandstone 
and such hke strata In such strata as trap rock the supply IS mwnly 
Wlthm fissures, faults, planes, JOmts, &c, whllst 1n sandstone the 
storage of water 1s mostly m the pore space ThlS pore Rpace does 
not eXIst m any strata. at great depths owmg to the we1ght of over
lymg rock, which depth has theoretJcally been fixed at 6 miles 

_ _9 _The cond!bons _which govem a fiowmg well .or proper 
lirleeiWHIUpply ~ flnl.Y -few m number, a.lthotlgb Wtne artrs1an 
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flows are found under cond1t1ons whJCb are considered anomalous 
The conditions for artes1an flow are clearly stated by Veatch, who 
says-

"Underground water m passmg downwards may go beneath a 
relatively 1mperV1ons layer wli1ch tends to confine 1t and produce a 
hydranl.Jc head. In th1s respect underground water cbffers from 
surface water, winch JS always free on one s1de and cannot, except 
when arllficu~olly confined as by closed flumes produce analogous 
phenomenon Th1s natural confinement of the ground water causes 
water m wells to stand above'the porous layer m wh1ch 1t IS 
encountered, and 1s of vast econonnc IUlportance, especially m ar1d 
reg1ons where the water IS very deep seated and has been transferred 
from a reg~on of more bountiful ramfall " 

In order that a wall may flow 1t 1s necessary that the followmg 
cond1t10ns be sat1sfied -

{1) There should be sufficient rrunfall 
{2) ']'here should be relat1vely porous beds su1tably ell. posed 

to collect and transmit the water 
{3) There should be less powus or relat1vely 1mperv10us 

layers so placed that they may confine the wate1 collected 
{4) The level of the ground water at the source should be 

at a suffiment he1ght above the mouth of the well to compensate 
for the loss of the head due to res1stance and leakage 

The arrangement of facto1s wh1ch produce a flow 1s b) no means 
constant These factors vary conSJdersbly from pomt to pomt, and 
relatively new cowbmat1ons are to be constantly expected Probably 
the commonelt combmatlon 1s that shown m the accompanymg 
dmgrrun {F1g I) Here the confimn11 beds are clay and the porous 
bed 1s a sand wbJch cbps reg~~larly m the dttection m whJCh the 
surface slopes Water falhng m the reg~ on marked " Catchment 
area" smks mto the sands and snpphes the artes1an wells on lower 
g10und {Of course the angle shown on cbagrrun 1s exaggerated and 
1s not found so acute m practice) Although the foregomg are 
typ1cal of a large class of arteSian wells, flows may be obtamed under 
several mocbfica.tlons of the ooncbt10ns descnbed, nevertheless the 
general prmc1ple remams 

Method of tappmg Water-Dug Well 

10 The usual method adopted m Indu~o to tap water 1s to make 
a large excavation whether the strata IS soli or rock Of course th1s 
1s an e'\pens1ve and ted10us process, sometlllles bnng~ng m 1ts ham 
rum to the well owner :d he 1s a poor cultivator and does not find 
water The result of thiS tecbous, precanous and e"pens1ve process 
IS a dug toell wh1ch necessanly ta.1.e&-its supply from the surface beds 
of water, for there 1s no means of shu thug them out Tins kmd of 
well1s fortllnate!y .fa.lliDg mto cbsu•e m some eountr1es and although 
Hllpt!lYenTEll)t ~!i very _slow mlnd18, nevertheless a better-stat& of 
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tlungs 1s'1mmment One of the greatest obJeCtions to a dug well, 
e3pemally If the strata1s rock, IS the enormous expense mourred m 
excavatmg The wnter has only recently had brought to hiS notice 
a case where a cultivator m the Sholapur d1str1ct spent Rs 1, 700 to 
make a dng or blasted well m rock which gave h1m 750 gallons of 
water per hour If a bore 3" d1ameter and 200 feet deep had been 
made double the supply could have been had at a total cost for 
bonng of Rs 300 

11 Whether the water 1s used for drmkmg or 1rngat1on 
j?urposeS the supply If taken from an Open and e"tposed shallow well 
IS on one ha.ud ha.ble to be dangerous for the human consump!Jon, 
and on the other hand may be uncedam when It IS most needed 
Th1s of course does not apJ,>lY to every well 1n every d1stnct, because 
there are a few wells m GuJarat and elsewhere varymg In depth from 
60 to 80 feet which g1ve sufficient water to keel,> 4 to 6 mhotes 
employed for 8 hours dally Moreover the supplv Is assured dunng 
the summer months and the leva! remams nonnal, these are, how· 
ever, e'l.cep!Jona.l cases The usual complamt IS that a mhote empt1es 
the well, and that the supply m the summer Is uncertam The onlr. 
1emedy Is to augment the suppl;v by havmg a bore hole made, and 1f 
the ex1stmg well Is m soli a casmg must be mserted, but lf the well 
1s m rock a casmg Is not necessary The work of th1s Department 
IS 1nterestmg m th1s connectiOn, v1de statement I 

Dnven Wells 

12 Another method of tappmg water IS to dr1ve a hollow 
wrought uon tube mto the earth B(,COrdmg to the depth reqmred 
The water 1s lldm1tted mto the tube through a series of holes, which 
extend up the lower-most length to a he1ght of 2l feet from the 
bottom Spec1ally tou~h la_pwelded tubes are necessary to Withstand 
the hammermg and v1brat10n to which they are subJected Gas 
p1pes are qmte useless for the purJ?OSe Th1s kmd of well If, how
ever, for limited depths-and supplies, and for strata. wluch ma.y be 
hard and compa.ct They are of no use whatever for rock and only 
to depth of 60 to 80 feet 1n soli The type of well a.nd form of r1g 
used for dnvm~ these wells IS shown on F1g (2) and the usual 
method of dr1vmg IS a.s follows -

The spot for smkmg haVIng been <"hosen, a truly vertical 
hole 1s first made 1n the ~ound With a crow-bar and m tlus the 
properl;v ngged tube IS Inserted, all JOints havmg first been 
made tight When m pos1t1on two men m1se the monkey A by 
means of the ropes B standmg opposite ea.ch other a.nd eqmdist
ant from the tube, pullmg the ropes at Identical angles, and 
moVIng m tilDe together, so tha.t the tube may mruntam a 
vertical position and follow a slml~ht course Should 1t deVIate 
pressure must be used to bnng 1t back agam mto a vertlca.l 
pos1bon Herem lies the great obJection to thiS type of well 
and unless the first few feet of pipe are dnven perfectlf true 
the whole well will _g~ve trouble. There are men skdled 1n tlus 
J;l[lSS o! work, put as 1t 1B ~y useful for very 110.H Btml.& ~Ud 
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shallow depths Jt 1s not of much use Ill a country hke Indul, 
especuilly for 1rngat1on purposes It JS not necessary, therefore, 
to make any further comments on thJS particular class of well 

'Ike Bored or Drtllea Wells 

13 The drilled wel11s undoubtedly the best method of tappmg 
water as 1t matters not whether the strata JS sod, sand, clay or rock 
A bore hole can be made almost any where and to any depth The bore 
JS made either by percussiOn (whJch churns up the rock to powder or 
mud) or by the D1amond or Calyx Drillmg, whJ<•h cots out a sohd 
oore Many firms of repute m Europe and America are makers of 
bormg machines some of whJch are bwlt havmg both the percussiOn 
and rotary apphance attached 

14 In F1g (3) 1s shown a type of Bormg MachJne wh1ch has 
been extensively used by the AgriCultural Department and whJch 
has g1ven every sat1sfact1on The ma.chJne m questiOn was patented 
by Mr M11sto, formerly A_zncultural Engmeer Th1s machine 
works on the percos~1on prmc1ple, 1ts spemal feature bemg that m
stead of 1mpartmg to tbe tool a. dead blow, a cam IS employed 
wh1ch transmits a sprmgmg blow, and as the tool IS shghtly m 
suspension much qmcker work 18 the result, bonng from ~ to 4 
t1mes qwcker than the ordma.ry dernck The machJne IS known as 
the " Musto Patent Sprmg Stoke Bonng Plant" and 1s a great 
Improvement on the old method usually employed WJth the Cawn
pore Plant It 1s, of course, only mtended to bore to depths of 
200 feet, but as 1t will e1ther bore m rock or sod to th1s depth 1t 
certa.1nly 1s a. dJStmct advantage over the old method of g1vmg to the 
tool a dead blow 

15 For grea.ter depths than 200 feet a power machine mllllt 
be used There are many makers of power borers m Amenca some 
of wh1ch are the Cyclone Co , Armstrong Co , and the Keystone Co 
These finns make machmes of va.r1ous forms to bore on what 1s 
known a.s the " American Rope Bormg System" whJch 1s shOWiJ. m 
Fig (4) Much valuable work ha.s been done m the U S A by 
means of tlus type of machine In fact there are many Jlowmg 
wells the water of whiCh ha.s been tapped by emploYing thJS type of 
drlll. Both the dug and dr1ven well are discarded m Amenca and 
the dnlled well acknowledged to be by far the best To work With 
this kmd of mschme there 1s usually a most mgemously contrived 
variety of tools for copmg WJth the constant changes of stra.ta. to 
enumerate whJch would reqwre a spec1a.l work 1tself Amanca. 1s 
not the only country, however, where bonng 1s carried on In Eng
land such firms a.s Islers, and Legrand and Sutchft'e, ha.ve had 
many years experience m tlus class of work, and have bored many 
hundreds of wells m the BntJsh Isles Perhaps one of the most 
remarkable bores, however, IS tha.t at Bourn, LmcolnshJre, whJch 
supphes the town of Spaldmg It wa.s sunk b;v C Isler & Co , m the 
Ooliuc be.Is and a depth of 100 feet 1t furmehed a flow of 1,800 
gallons per DUnute at a pressure of10 lbs. to the sq mch re&Olungthe 
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surface WJth a rush as depicted m Ftg (5) The bore was contmued 
for an addttiOn"l 84 feet wtth the result that the flow was mcreased 
to 8,480 g .. Uons 8er mmute and has permanently remamed at th1s 
figure The we IS 18" diameter Another remarkable well bored 
by the same firm IS .. t Ke1gLley Yorkshire It 1s 250 feet deep 1n 
the upper beds of the Mtllstonn gnt and at 248 feet 1t tapped asur,ply 
of 15,000 gallons per hour nsmg- to 40 feet above the sul'faoe 1 he 
bore IS lined wtth 60 feet of 6" tube startmg from 1 foot above 
ground and 40 feet of 5" perforated tube commenomg at 60 feet 
below the surface Beyond that there Js no lmmg • 

Prospectmg 

16 For prospectmg where the core Js md!sJlens1ble and especi
ally In very hard strata the rotary process 1s usually employed havmg 
a d1amond drtll Those drills are frequently used tn countnes where 
gold and coalts required These drills are now extensively bemg 
used even for water as they can be worked wtth chllled •hots 1n 
rock and'wtth DeVlce cutter m sod Thts Department Las got one 
5" power dnllmg machme, Ftg (6), whJCh Js bemg worked success
fully for the last 2 years 

Ca~nng Tubes for Bore Holes 

17 The usual method of hnmg or casm~ a bore when very soft 
strata are encountered Is to follow the tool With g, pls.m piece of steel 
or 1ron ptpe Just sufhctently large to allow of the tool workmg freely 
1ns1de 1t Thts casmg IS usually left tn the ground when the desired 
depth IS reached and the supply of water enters from the bottom 
and nses to the ground level or mto the well as the case may be 
Not mfrequently does t1us tube become choked Tb1s bas led to 
the mventton of a tube called the convoluted tube well, wh1ch IS 
manufactured m vanous Sizes for dJBcharges rangmg from 5,000 to 
45,000 gallons per hour 

Convoluted Tube Well 

18 The method of Sinkmg and working these tube wells 1s as 
follows -If the tube 1s requtred to augment the supply of water to 
an ex:..stmg well ani the deSired quantity of water from the tube 
well has been decided upon, the tube well est1mated to y1eld the 
nearest quantity above the reqmred amount should be selected 
Now assume that the tube selected 1s 40 feet Jn length, the bore 
tube of a few mcbes larger diameter than the d1ameter of the tube 
well should be J!unk m the well to a depth of not less than 50 feet 
below the bottom of the well The tnbe well 1s lowered mto the 
bore tube and sufument plrun ptpe lB added to the tube well, to bnng 
the upper end of the pl&lU _ptpe not less than 7 feet below the 
normal spnng level JU the eXJBtmg well, the bore tube may now be 

I 

• l!:xtracl from Isler Well Bonng 
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Withdrawn and the tube well 1s ready for use So long a.s the water 
m the well IS not lowered more than would exceed the er1t1eal 
veloc1ty for the material formmg the well floor, thertl 1s no need to 
cement or otherWise seal the well floor, the tube well will y1eld 1ts 
supply m addlt.ton to the yu•ld of the eXJstmg well In cases where 
the YJeld of the well IS small, due to a small well, to the floor of the 
well bemg m a bad water-beanng stratum, or to other causes, 1t 1s 
adVIsable to seal the well floor w1th cement concrete, the water level 
m the well may then, 1f desrred, be reduced below tha.t level wb.Jch 
would represent the cr1t1ca.l veloc1ty for the mo.tenal formmg the 
well floor, but th1s lowermg should not be ca.med to excess, m other 
words, very httle more water than the amount the tube1s des1gned to 
d1scharge should ever be );lumped from these tube wells Convoluted 
tube wells may be sunk drrect mto the ground and worked by attach
mg the pump to the upper end of the plam tube, the plam tube then 
becomes the suct1on p•pe of the pump , tb.Js arrangement 1s pa.rtl
cularly convement where the sprmg level IS w1thm the suctiOn action 
of pumps worked on ground level, or where the water has been tapped 
under pressure and ha.s r1sen to Wlthln suct1on hm1t ConSiderable 
care, however, should be exerc1sed m fixmg the pump level relatively 
to water level a.s vanous forms of pumps d1lfer very considerably m 
effiCiency on different suction hfts, generally the suctiOn should be 
as short as poss1ble 

19 In Situations where the spnng level IS at a depth below 
ground surface too great for the suct1on action of a pump worked 
from the surface, the pump may be J!laced m a chamber below 
ground level and Wllhm convement sucuon distance of the reduced 
water level For th1s rea>on 1t IS often convement to smk these tube 
wells m ex1stmglwells wh•~h prov1de suthCJent space, the tubes may 
then be worked by pers1an wheel., cham pumps, mhotes, or power 
pumps Where the water level Is very considerably below ground 
level, the Ashley or other deep well pump should be employed and 
m order to obtam the full discharge of the tube well the plam tube 
should be of larger diameter than the strammg tube The tube well 
m question IS shown m F1g (7) 

Ratsmg Water 

20 In the case of a flowmg well pumpmg IS not reqmred 
There are many cases, however, \\here the WPter IS dehvered below 
the surface, m which case 1t 1s necessary to use some sort of pump
mg arrangement If the water JS wuhm suchon lumt or w1thin 
25 feet of the su.rface the \\ orkmg barrel of the pump can be placed 
at ground level, but 1f the water level 1s beyond tb.Js devth then some 
sort of deep well pump or hft must be employed It IS beyond the 
scope of thts note to attempt a descr•ptJon of the multtfarJOus forms 
of pump ""h1ch are rn common use, but to those methods wh1ch 
embrace the subJect before us, a short descnpuon 1s necessary 

Wtnd Mtll 
21 In dlstr1cts where wmd can be ullhzed there are man,y 

forms of pumps speCially des1gned e1ther for low or b.Jgh hfts, wb.Jch 
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METHOD OF' FIXING A CONVOLUTED 

TUBE. WELL lN AN EXISTING WELL.. 



· Fig 8 

METHOD OF PUMPING FROM A BORE HOLE 

BY MEANS OF THE AIR-LIFT SYSTEM 

Agrl•uhUI'G/ En9in,.,. 
B.P. 



FigS. 

PORTABLE PUMPS FOR.DEE:P WELLS. 
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LEATHER MHOTE: ARRANGEMENT. 
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fig 12 

A TYPICAL PUMPING-PLANT. FIXED_ ON. 

A WELL 
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fig 13. 

A PuMPING PLANT F1xEo ·TO A 

BoRE-HOLE 
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can be attached to a wmd mill and arranged to pump water mlo an 
elevated tank from wh1ch the water can be d!Stnbuted to crops, or 
bruldmgs, but as there are very few ihstnots '!\here thiS source of 
power cau be absolutely depended upon, espec1ally for llTigated 
crops, 1t cannot be extensively used 

A~r !Aft System 

22 Th1s sort of hft 1s extens1vely nsed m America and 1ts 
menta are bemg rBJ?Idly recogmzed m En~land and on the Contment 
It IS remarkably s1mple owmg to the entire absence of workmg plll'ts 
m the bore hole The water IS ma.de to flow m a gentle stream lrom 
the bore, and 1s entirely free from pulsatJon Th1s IS ach1eved by 
the force of a column of rur under great compression bemg con
veyed mto an annular space between an IUDer p1~ winch forms the 
nsmg mam for the water and an outer p1pe wb1ch IS still Wlthm the 
lmmg tube of the well The effect of this .Pressure IS to make 
the water nse m the central p1pe, and th1s continues till the water 
levelm the central pipe has descended to the level of the bottom of 
tlns tube The rur then escapes u_p this tube, takmg the water with 
1t and hitmg It to the deSired he1ght It cannot be recommended, 
however, for small bore holes. The system 1s shown m FJg (8) 

Deep Well Pump 

23 :Many modifications from the pumiJ shown m F1g (9) lll'e 
poss1ble whiCh w1ll meet the c&.Se of bore holes havmg a small dia
meter, and wh1ch can be arranged to swt any depth Th1s sort of 
pump can be fitted to a bullock-gearor oil engme prov1ded the guant1ty 
of water m the tube well]ustlfleg such ex);lense There are IDllny 
such bores m Gu]arat but wh1ch are m ex1stmg wells and the usual 
mhote arrangement lB employed as shown m F1gs (10) and (11) The 
9uant1ty of water pumped by th1s method 111 the maJonty of wells 
18 1,500 gallons per hour, the cost of wh1ch var1es m the vanous 
districts, vtde statement IV To put down a power plBilt for such a 
small quant1ty of water would not be econom•cal, but 1f a oore bola 
1s IDllde from the bottom of the well or from the surface d1rect 1t 1s 
possible m some cases to mcrease the supply to the extent of 10 koses, 
even though the bore hole IS not more than 4" diameter and less than 
100 feet from the surface A tube well capable of y~eldlng th1s suppl,Y 
has been mserted m a well near Ahmedabad wh1ch keeps a 4'' centn
fugal pump and 8 B H P OJ! Engme employed for 10 hours dally 
Before the mtroduct1on of a tube well the water contruned m the 
eXIsting well was suffic1ent to keep one mhote workmg for the whole 
day, but dfter the mtroduct10n of a tube well the amount was 
increased tenfold, a fact wh1ch proves the fallacy of havmg a large 
open excavatiOn presumably to store water The exJStmg arrBilge· 
ment IS shown m F1g (12) Blld the correct arrBilgement m F1g (ld) 
Some of 1he old methods of pumpmg are known as the pers1an wheel 
anj mhote The new methods are the reCJprocatmg deep well 
pump, and centrifugal pump, the latter, where poes1ble, bemg by 
far the most effect1ve and economical Cost of pumpmg by means 
<>f mbotes vanes m different districts as shown on statement IV and 
alternate method power pumpmg 1s shown m statement Y 

B 1020-2 
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SealecZ Pube Welltr 

24 Dunng the course of the last 10 years tbJs Department IS 

trymg to solve the problem of VIllage water supplies and has t~.eluev
ed a great success m th1s !me Many of the surface tube wells have 
been made by tlus Department for p•unpmg out water for dally use 
One of such wells 1s illustrated on page 24 Fig (14) It has been 
now expenenced that such wells are of utmost Importance especmlly 
m the VIllages, frequently met With severe fammes such as m 
Dharwar, Sholapur and BIJapur Distncts 

Bortng 'n GuJarat 

25 The volume of water obtamed e.s a result of bormg from 
the total number of bores taken by the Agncultural Department m 
Gn]arat from 1907 until September 1922 amocnts to 1,916,000 gal
lons per hour wh1ch IS sufh01ent to llTlga.te about 8,000 acres of 
sugarcane or supply 4,595,400 people With drmkmg water 

Bortng 'n Deccan and Karnat'c 

26 In the Deccan and Karna.tJc the bormg seems to be useful 
for .agncultnra.l purposes only m Dlstn<'ts of Kola.ba., Thana. and 
Ra.tna.gm In other distncts ID'\]Onty of bores are useful for drmk
mg purposes but not for agriCultural ones as the quantity tapped 1s 
very very poor m compa.nson to that m Gu]a.ra.t and other dlstr1cts 
ex1stmg along the coastline The sta.tPmPnt II on page 7 gives the 
1dea. of the quantity of the water tapped 10 the dlstncts of Deccan 
and Karnatlc The Department has done very few boreR m the 
d1stncts whiCh nre not ment10ned and hence deta1ls are not given 

TT1e Water Ftnder 

27 To ass1st 1n the location of underground currents m rock 
the writer has found the Water Fmder of Immense value Th1s 
mstrument only locates the current, and the spot mdJCa.ted must 
afterwards be tested by means of the Bonng Machme The mstru· 
ment IK fully desonbed m a separate bulletm 

General Procedure of tire Agncttltttral Department 
m Case of Enq1m y 

28 Allapphca.hons for bormg should be sent to the De,puty 
D1rector• of Agr1culture of the Dmswn concerne:l When enqumes 

• (1) The Deputy Dueotor of Agrtculture, GuJoral, Surat (Ahmeda~ad Kalr&• 
Pauoh Mabals, Bmaoh aud t!nrat ) ' 

(2) The Deputy Direotor of Agrtcnlture, N 0 D , Naatk (East Khandesb West 
Kharidooh and Nastk ) ' 

(S) The Deputy Duector of Agnculture, S 0 D, Poona. (Abmednsgar Poons 
Sholapur and Satora ) ' ' 

(4) The Deputy Dtrector of Agnculture, S D, Dharwar (Belgaum, B•J•pur and 
Dharwu) 

(5) The Depnly Dtroctor of Agnculture, Konkan, Ratnagm (Thana, Kolaba, 
Ratnagm and Kauara ) 

(6) Tbe Deputy Dtrector of Agnculturo, Smd, Keraeht (Karaob1, Hyderabad, 
Thar and Patkar, Iarkbana, Sukkur, Nawabsbah and Upper S1nd Front1er) 



Fig 14 

PuMPING FRoM A SEALED 

TUBE WELL. 
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are a.idressed to the Deputy Dn:ectors, they are usulllly a.nswered 
1mmed1a.tely a.nd a. copy of the rules m force m sent (v1dd rules pnnt
ed a.t end), a.nd the enqu1rv recorded A form of agreement 1s a.lso 
sent w1th the rules which the apphcsnt 1s a.sked to s1gn a.nd return 
to the office of the Deputy Dn:ector of Agnculture of the DIVISIOn 
concerned On receJpt of tlus, the apphcat10n IS reg~stered and the 
a.pphcant 1s mformed when a. machme can be sent to h1s s1te At 
the close of the wQrk, pumpmg operat1ons are conducted from winch 
the sucpess or otherWise of the bole can be detei'llllned 
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STATEMENT I 

STA:J:EMEN:I: Oil' PAB:!:IOULABS Oil' THE WORK DONE FROM 

1907 :1:0 1922 

GtfJarat 

No of bores made in 
Inot'GIICdNo Total No No of 

of k.,..., 

~~"! ~B~~ Burat I Panch ofborea koses • 
Ka1ra. 

Mohall. 

1 11~ 66 7 16 5 206 206 

125 2 8 5 G 25 

15 17 18 1 91 465 

175 7 8 10 176 

2 109 26 9 4 2 1H 288 

225 1 '1 1 25 

l5 4 8 12 so 
8 69 10 1 1 81 249 

85 ~ 1 9 \ 10 6 

8 75 Nil 5 5 

4 84 8 s 7 102 

45 2 2 4 

5 85 2 1 98 

55 Nil 1 Nil 1 

6 25 4 1 1 81 

7 5 1 6 
R 11 1 1 1S 
2 1 1 2 

10 6 1 6 
11 1 

1 
15 1 

1 --- -Total 

Total No of gallons tapped -1,916,000 per hour 
• Olio t,.lllakoa 11 J,GQJ parpll- hoar 

8 75 

408 

18 

190 

65 

1860 

42 

104 

18 

GO 

11 

16 -----
1,916 5 
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STATEMENT II 

STATEMENT OF PARTICULARS OF THE WORK DONE FROM 

1912 TO 1922 

Deccan and Karn,at1r 

Increase m bores 
Name of 
D1st.r1ot ~5151751 1 11251151175; i ~~'i 8ju j•jH 51 0 

i51 u I 
Thana 21 i9 8 12 !I 0 8 4 1 

Kolaba 2 4 2 2 .. II 

NOSlk 14 5 2 5 2 !I • 
Sa tara 8 ll 8 .. 

I 
Poona. 11 5 1 2 8 

Sbolapur 16 8 1 2 I !I 
I 

B•Japur 17 1 8 

I 
1 • 

Dharwar 81 4 1 l 

Ratua- 4 4 ~~- I 
BID 

--:-1:- 8 1 , Total 124 49,24 411 8120 1 
I I ' 

Total No of gallons tapped -256,000 per hour 
• 0.. too flllkm u 1,000 pJiou per hour 

STATEMENT ill 

' 1 II 

1 1 

1 

1 

-;-

5 8 1 i 11 
I 

STATEMENT SHOWING THE TOTAL NUMBER OF BOBES MADE 

FROM 1907 TO 1922 IN EACH DISTRICT 

Kalra 528 Sa tara 81 

Ahmedabad 106 B1japur 84 

Broach 81 Sbolapur 27 

Panch Mahais !15 DW..., 46 

Sural 88 Belpam 7 

Thana 161 llatnagirl 12 

N0111k 46 Kalwa D 

Kolaba 25 Nagar 15 

Ead and Weri Khandeoh u Bmdb 10 

PooDa 81 Olllolde P.aooldouey 10 

Total No of boreo 1,1171 

to 
10 

1 

--
1 



STATEMENT IV. 
ANNUAL COS'l' PER ACRE OP lBBIGATING SUGARCANE BY 1\IBANS OP THE 1\IHOTB 

In .WE 
leLtcr Name of D!Btnot 

A I Dhanrar 
B Belganm 
0 Jalgaon 
D &tara 
E I Bholopnr 

• 

Average l1ft No of acres o. of bn oo.. lrr•gatiOD per acre 

I I r II Li Total aoat of 1 
in leal 1mgated. per mbols. per annum, Be marts. 

Rs B p 

45 2 4 81~ 0 0 F•guros m each ca10 g•vcn by oult•vo. 
80 g 197 8 0 tors tho namca and addresaea of 
87 uo 0 0 whom are ID the offioe of the AgrJcul 
86 950 0 0 lura! Engmoor 
40 ' 107 0 0 

- STATEMENT Y 
ANNUAL COST PER AcaE OP IRRIGATING SUGARCANE BY MEANS OF A. CENTRIFUGAL PUMP 

In dell: 
Jettor Name of District I Average hit No of aoree II D H. P of I SJZe of 1Annu~~ O:,X!"""""j1 

m foot. I lmgaled Engme pump pe~ ann.::.. 
Bemerks. 

Rs R p 
A Dha..,... 45 15 61 9l" 84 6 6 F•gnree esl•maled by lbe Agnoultural 

Engmeer m case a power plant Is 
mstalled 

B Bolgaum - :J 90 6;1 s· 59 ' 9 Do do 

0 Jalgaon 16 6t 96" 8! 9 7 Do do 

D Sa tara 86
1 

90 10 8" 100 n 9 In tlus plant two pumps are taken •nto 

I 
oona•deratton owmg to very great 

40 I 
d>flerenoe >u lbe lowest and h>ghesl 
water levels 

E Bholapnr liO 8 a• 75 11 8 
I 
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~OTICE 

, 0PFICE Oil' THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR Oil' AGBICULTUBB, 

DIVISION 

The Deputy D1rector of Agr1culture 1s prepared to undertake the 
bormg of wells on the followmg terms -

Bules 

1 The Deputy D1rector of Agnculture to prov1de the men and 
the Implements for bormg Penod1cal superviSIOn to be effected by 
the Agncultural Engmeer and his Bonng Overseer 

2 The well owner WJll have to pav at the rate of .Rs 2 per 
day from the arriVal of the machme untd ItS removal except Sun
days and Hohdays and the days of actual work or o( a.cc1dent due to 
IlllShap to tools or breakages, provided 1t 1s proved the machme 
stands 1dle for want of coohes or the supply of mater1al to carry on 
bonng operations 

Charges for bonng by hand machmes m wells or on surface 
(beyond 50 feet) Will be as under -

North GnJ&r&t and ThaDa. D000011 and Xamatat. 

Snocessfni.IUilBDCC81111nl ' Bnceeaalnl IUDID....tnl. 

I Ra.a. p RI.L p n ... p Rl. a. P• 

1st otage, 1 to 50 feet 1 8 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1~ 0 

kd atage, 61 to 100 feet !I 0 0 1 ' 0 1 8 0 1 0 0 

8rd atage, 101 to 150 feet ~ 8 0 1 8 0 i 8 0 1 ' 0 

4th stage, 161 to ~00 feet and 
above. 

8 0 0 !I 0 0 g 8 0 1 8 0 

In cases of power ma.chmes all the above charges will be Increas
ed by annas 8 per foot 

No bores will be stopped by the Department-- unleBS the 
max1mum depth of one of the stages 18 reached unleSB a satlS!actory 
supply 1s prev1ously met WJth. Bores stopped by well owners 
before rea.ch1ng the maltlmum depth of any of the above stages wdl 
be charged for the full stage and not for the actual depth bored 

• 
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3 In eliSe the power borer IS employed, the owner 1s to pay 
for the fuel and lnbrJCatmg 011 used, whether the bore 1s successful 
or otherWISe and also to pay and proVIde coohes (10 to 1~ per hand 
machme and 4 to 6 per power ma.chme), coal, &c, necessary for 
workmg the sets, e1ther hand or power, satiSfactory, whenever ready 
for work, from the arnval of the machme to 1ts removal whether 
water 1s tapped or not 

4 The Lap-welded p1pmg and standard shoe will have to be 
pov1ded by the owner hmlself on the clear understandmg that the 
Department WJll not be m any way responsible for the breakage of 
same while dnvmg and any subsequent losses due to same It 1s, 
therefore, of the utmost Importance to pu1chase best Lap-welded 
p1pes and not old, second hand stuff 

5 Well owners must take the ma.chme and Its a.ccessones from 
the Rrulway Stat10n or from another well to the s1te to be bored, and -
must, after the bore hilS been ~ompleted, take the machine and the 
accessories to the Ratlway Statton or to the next s1te for bormg at 
the option of the mecha.mcs m charge Further, m case of break
down well owners most cart parts necessary for replacement either 
to or from the Railway StatiOn as the eliSe may be Any demurrage 
caused by well owners fatlmg to remove the goods w1ll be recovered 
from them Well owners are also expected to store the machme m 
the Monsoon whenever necessary, free of cost 

6 No guarantee can be given to find water but every 
endeavour will be made to do so 

7 Only a few bores will be camed deeper than ~00 feet w1th 
hand borer e"tcept by speCial arrangement and the bormg will be 
stopped at any depth at the descretlon of the Deputy D1rector of 
Agnculture 

8 If the work lB stopped a.cc1dentally owmg to broken ptpe 
the expense will be borne entl.rely by the well owner himself m addi
tiOn to the flat-charges 

9 W1th a VIeW to prevention of acCidents and InJury to the 
ma.chme the owner must at a.ll tlllles take all reasonable precau
tions to prevent persons from wandenng round the well artd 
mterfermg With men and machme and must keep a watchman 
m charge from the day of the arnva.I of the ma.chme until 1t 1s 
removed He 1s expected to use his personal mfiuence m SUPJ?Orl of 
the Bormg AsSistant m securmg this end, and the Deputy Drrector 
of Agnculture Will abandon any bonng u 1t be found nnpoBSJble to 
preve!lt mterference and annoyance from this souroe 

10 On completion of the work a statement will be 111lillltted to 
the well owner showmg the amount which lS to be pa1d to thiS 
Department 

11 Bonng 1s considered successful when 200 ga.llons of water 
1n rock and 500 m a.lluvmm are tapped 
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12 In the case of bra.lnsh water bemg tapped, the Deputy 
Du:ector of AgriCulture will dec1de wha.t steps should be taken 

13 Before bormg the well owner should state the capa.mty and 
depth of water m h1s well m Kos or otherWise a.ud th1s Will be 
taken as the ba.s1s for subsequent .ca.lcula.tJons 

14 The Department Js not responsible for the money or a.ny
thmg advanced to the Muka.da.m Without the consent of the Deputy 
D1reotor of Agr1culture 

15 Applications should be made to the Deputy D1rector of 
Agnculture of each DIVlsJon 

16 The well owner w1ll have to pay a. depos1t of Rs 25 and 
50 for hand and power machmes, respectively, w1th a. v1ew to 
safeguard Gove=ent macbmery and other goods and to a.v01d 
mmor troubles It wJ!l be deducted from the bormg bJ!l sent by 
th1s Department after completiOn of work and wJ!l be forefe1ted m 
case of refusal of a.cceptmg the ma.chme when h1s turn comes 

17 Th1s De:(lartment w1ll not be responsible for any loss to 
crops whilst bormg operations are m p~ogress Tills mcludes 
erection, actual bormg, fishmg, extra.ctmg and d1smanthng 

18 The Department cannot g1ve any guarantee to make a. 
bore even when the agreement lB s1gned and the despos1t pa.1d, but 
every endeavour will be m!lode to take up the work as soon liS a 
ma.chme 1s a.va.J!a.ble The agreement actually comes mto force 
when the Depa.tJnenta.l orders are Jssued for a. bore hole to be made 

19 These rules are ha.ble to a.ltera.tJous at any time as may be 
thought necessary, but the well owner will be bound ouly by those 
rules m force at the time when h1s bormg JS actually commenced 

Ezplmatory Brm,ng 

20 Bores of 50' depth taken prev10usly to wellsmkmg or for 
shallow tube wells w1ll be called E xplora.tory Bormgs a.ud Will be 
charged at Rs 1-8 per foot for successful and Re 1 for unsucceBBful 
bores 

(Sd) 

Deputy D1rector of 
Agnculture 
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DmECTOR OF AGRICULTURE, 

DIVISION 

Form of Agreement between the Agrtcultural Department and the 
Well Owner to be stgned by Well Owner or Land Owner, 

as tile case may be, before bormg u granted 

1 I agree to make all payments as per clauses Nos 2, 3, 5 
and 17 tn the Nouce Form 

2 I o,.,<YI'ee to l>rov1de the coohes and carts whenever necessary 
for workmg, movmg, erectmg and d1smantlmg the bonng plant and 
any of 1ts nccessones m any case 

3 I agree to prov1de the necessary p1pmg of best make and 
standard shoe necessary for bormg and to take the respons1b1hty of 
all sorts of losses by breakages, bent, &c, whde dnvmg same 

4 I agree to supply 10 coohes for hand bormg machme and 
the number necessary for the )?Ower machme whlch number shall be 
determmed by the Deputy Director of Agriculture 

5 I agrt>e to pay m the deposit of Rs 25/50 as per clause 
No 16m the,Not1ce Form 

6 I agree to pay m cash all charges on my account by 
the Department for makm~ the firat bore before a second bore 1s 
commenced or the first bore IS deepened 

7 I agree to note that my depoSit will be forfeited m case I 
refuse to start work and supply labour or nny other assistance 
1mmed1ately on an offiCial request 

8 I agree to be respons1ble for any loss or demurrage to 
Government machmery from the am val of the macbme unt1l 1t IS 
removed and to engage a watchman for tlus work 

9 I agree on rece1pt of statement of account to pay the same 
Withm one month to the Deputy Dttector of Agnc•1lture 

10 I hereby state that the capa~nty of my well at present 1s 
koses or mhotes and the depth of water IS feet 

11 I agree to note that th1s agreement actually comes mto 
force when departmental orders are 1ssued for the bore hole to be 
made and the work actually commen~.ed 

Wttness, Address of the place where bore 

1s reqmred 

or (Signature) 
(Talathi) 

Dated 

of 

Post DIStnct 

raiNTED A~ 'l'HII TBRAVDA PlUSON I'BE88, POONA 
1 

COPlEB 0B'l'AINABL.'I 
I'BOU !ml BVP.BiliNTDDfUft, 00VEmt"UD.7 PniN'IlhG

1 
1"'0lU,. 

' 



LISt OF ACRICULTURAL BULLETINS PUBLISHED BY THE OEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE <1908 TO 1922-23> AND KEPT FOR SALE AT THE 

GOVERNMENT BOOK DEPOT, BOMBAY, POONA. 

8~ 1908 
S8 1909 

J 
II ~" 

M 19.09 

85 1908 
86 1910 

87 1910 

89 1910 

40 1911 
41 1911 
42 1911 
48 19ll 
44 1911 

45 1911 

46 1911 
47 1911 
48 1911 

" ,f • 49 1911 
50 19lll 
51 1912 
52 19151 
58 1912 
5! 19a 
5;. 1918 
56 1918 
67 1918 
69 1914 
60 1914 

62 1914 
6JJ 1914 
64 1914 

65 
67 
69 

~~ 
'72 

1914 
1914 
1915 
1915 
1915 
11:15 

73 191& 

74 191& 
'16 191& 

78 1916 
79 1916 
80 1916 
81 1Vl6 

Sub;ecl. 
Pr!H. 

- k~~ 
Locuoto In India, by a M Lefroy, Imperi&l Entamolol(lat, Paaa • 0 8 0 
Oultlvataon of Broach Ootton m Dharwar, by M L. Kufkoml, Davlelonal 

Inapeotor of Agnoultare, S D 0 ' 0 
n '' (Xanarese) 0 4 0 

Nll!ht-aoil-A Valuable Manure, by G X. :S:ellmr, A18111tan• P!ofeBBor of 
Agrloultare, Agnoultural College, Poona 0 ' 0 

KaJar m Smd, by G S Heudmon, Deputy Direolor of Agrl011l!nre, Swd 0- ' 0 
Fust Expenments m U.. Troatment of Grape. VID81Wdow In tho Bomba)' 
PrOSldooO)', by W Boros, EoonoiiUo Botarust 0 14 0 

An E:mllllttataon of tho Sood Suppl)' of U.. Broaoh Datrlot, by G D 
Mobta 0 ' 0 

Tho Salt Land of tho N"Ira Vallo)', b)' H"arold H' Mann, Pnnolpal, Agrl· 
oultnral College, Poons, and V, A. Tamh""e, lAboratory Awatunl, 
Agnoultnral College, Pooua ,. 0 & 0 

The CnJtavation of Guavaa near Poona, Dharwar and Umbgaon 0 U 0 
GroWidnuts m the Bombo)' Deccan 0 4 0 
Note on Long ala pled Cotton m Sind 0 8 0 
An Exammation of tha Seed Supply of the Broaoh Dlstrlet, Part ll 0 & 0 
Prelunmnry Stndy of the Bod !lot of Sag~~IC&na 111 U.. Bombey l'reu 

aenO)' _, .oas 
Seoond Year'o Expenmmto In tho Traatment of GrapeoVlDe lWdew ln 

the Bombey Prooulimcy , 0 U 0 
Seed Belectloa Ser~eo I, Broaoh Colton 0 8 0 
.San Hemp 0 ' 0 
Poona Fum... 0 7 0 

, (Maratt.IJ 0 6 0 
An E:ummotlon of the Seed Supply of U.. Ahmednagar Dtdrlet, Port I 0 6 0 
An Exammallon of the Seed Snpply of tbe Ahmednagnr Dtatnot, Part lL 0 8 0 
Third Year' a Expenmenls In tho-Troatlnent of Grape-Vine Mildew 0 8 0 
lll:uscovado Sugar M .. hmery and Ito aoope forGul Mannlaoture In India. 0 8 0 
A Method of unprovmg the Quahty of Cotton Seed 0 7 0 
A Note on Steam Ploughmg 0 10 0 
An ExaiiUD&tion of tho Seed Supply of tbe Poona D18tnol 0 8 0 
Preoent State of the Dauymg Industry m Bnmbay 0 8 0 
Improvement of tholndigenoos Plough of Weotom India 0 1~ 0 
Common Sal~ and 1ts uae as Manure m the Konkan DNti10D 0 8 0 
N oto on Indian Sugar Induatry and Modero Mothodo of Sugar Mann· 

facture 
The Value of Oaotmtaon of Deooan Bullocka 
Bubotitutos for Rab- _ 

0 12 0 
0 8 0 
0 8 6 

Alloall or Kolar Expenmento and ~Complotlon Bepon of Daalt&pur Be-
olamatiOD Slallon ID Sind 0 U 0 

A bot of W.eoses of Eeonlliillo Plants oeenmng In lbe Bombay Promdonoy 0 ' 0 
An Exammation of the Seed•Supply of the Sholapur Diatriet • 0 8 0 
Tho Rice Stem Borer lD tho Konkan "' 0 8 6 
Improvement of Cotton m tbe Bombay Pftmdenoy (acopt Bmd) 0 8 6 
Tho Grape GroWing m tbe Naalk Diotrlot 0 9 0 
l;:xpcnmonto With tha Antomallo Water Fllldor ln lbe Trep Beglon of 

Wostomlndla 0 ' 0 
Hand LISt of Plauto, Seodo and Bulbe avaalabla lor datnhnllon In tho 

Ganeohklund Botani<>ol Gardens, Klrkeo 0 ~ 6 
0 6 " Well Water from tho Trap Area of Weltern India -

ArllfiDIIl Mannreo-Exporunenta on their- ....U.o for eropo In Weolml 
0 • 0 
0 18 0 

'" 0 6 6 
0 6 8 

, o a g 

India 
Some Wtld fodder plant. of tbe Bombay Preildenoy 1 
Tbe Cultivotaon of Gnavao m GuJarat 
List of Seeds available on the Agnoulluml College Farm, Poona 
Note on FenOlllg CoiiBirootlon 



!a 

Jro. y.., 811b;eel. Prlto 
Jlo. .. p 

8~ 1918 Cn!Uvallon of droUad paddy In Sooth Bombay Preoldanoy ... 0 9 0 
83 1917 Tho Aploo Gardeno of Slnlln Kano"' ... 0 10 -;;. 
e' 1917 Beocl ilolootoon Buro-Kumpla Ootton • 0 1 
86 1917 :Note on O.tolo In tho Bomboy Pnlllllon~ • '-'0 11 " 
86 1917 Eatabltahmonl and Ma""'omanl oltba airy Farm 0 7 0 
87 1918 Tho UtdJA\lon ollDfonor G,.,.. Berbaae, Esporlmonll al tlle Tegnz 

Cattle Farm • 0 9 D 
88 1918 l'lr~l Roport on Fruit ou!IUIO 11 pr~~ellsed J:OUDd about Tharaahah (Smd) 

In Naw•~ Diltrlol , 0 !LO 
89 1918 Artlftcoal Manweo E:r:perunonla on lhalr VAin& for oropa In W eo lorn 

lnd•a .. • 0 8 8 
90 1918 Wor~ on the Manjrl Farm lor thol.oero19111-18 .. 0 7 8 
91 !DIU Tho Culliv•l•on o Boraeom In Son -Espmmenla-at Sukknr 0 1 8 
p~ 1919 OJ,..IftoatiOD and Deoonplion ol!J>e1owano of tho Bombay Karuatak .. o io 8 
9a 1919 Palm Gul ManulaotiUIIm the Bombay Prellldancy (Prmupally Dale 

PA111l) flo ., I .S 9 
9' 1919 Tho B~"""'" Borer and Ill Control 0 4 8 
Y& 1919 Tho C t.oVIII.Ion of Orengoa and Allied Prulla In the Bombay Proudeacy 0 i 6 
96 19~ lnv .. t.ogallono Into tho nataro oflhe Saltlanda of Bind ... 0 li 0 
97 lll'lO Prlok!y Poet u a Cattle Food -- 1 ' 0 
98 19~0 Fruit Onlturo ao pl'llet.ooed noar Sbokarpur, Sind ... ~ 1 II -
99 19~0 Tho Rloo l..'ulllvatoon 1n tho Lorkana O..t.rlcl, Sind 0 8 0 

190 1920 Fodder Cropa of Weotern lndUI g 1 0 
101 1920 Fruit OaUuro 1n Palolana and 1&m""'M ... o' s 6 
192 1920 Io-tlgatooua of Potato Oollivatooo m Woalern Io<l,la h 1 15 0. 
108 19~0 The Boo~ of the lllaoso • 8 6 0 
104 19~ Tho G1111"'""'nd Bot.anlcal Gamea, Eltkoa (Ill Ganesla and Develop 

mrnt) .. 0 15 9 
105 19~ Tho Gronodnn& Bug 1111d Ito Oonlrol .. 0 il 0 
106 1920 Dhanrar Ameri- Ootton Ita Hiotory, Colt1vaUoll 1111d Improvement ,. 0 'I 0 
107 l!l"ll Gonag-a weed m drUiod paddy ., 0 6 0 ' 
108 19il1 Bummory of 'be Work douo on J'algaon Farm 0 G 6 
100 19~1 Tho Oropa of tho Bombay Proaldenoy, the&r Geography 1111d stabstaos , s 18 0 
110 192S Yoar Boot ollho .A~Icultaral Dopart.mont m the SOuthern D•v•s•oD ~ 0 6 0 
111 1998 A Nolo on Well Bonng , 0 8 0 
lli lgjS llnprovomeat of Grumg Areos In lha Bombay PreeldOilcy .. 


